
Note: All items are made to order. If you 

have a food allergy, please alert us.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats,  

   poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase    

   your risk of foodborne illness.

handmade pizzas  
6” personal - 4 slices 

10” shareable - 6 big slices

margherita  $8/ $12
all fresh - basil, mozzarella, tomato

pepperoni  $8/ $12  

sausage  $8/ $12 

cheese  $7/ $10

mains
chicken tenders  $10/ $14   
honey mustard or bbq sauce,  

with french fries   

buffalo chicken tenders  $10/ $14 
bleu cheese dressing, with french fries   

nathan’s famous hotdog  $10
¼ lb all-beef frank, with french fries   

›  add cheddar cheese $1 

›  add chili $1

chicken bacon ranch  
quesadilla  $12  
chicken breast, flour tortilla, tomato, 

bacon, onion, cheddar & mozzarella 

cheese, ranch dressing on the side, 

with french fries

cheese quesadilla  $9 
flour tortilla, cheddar &  

mozzarella cheese, with french fries  

›  add chicken $3

all day breakfast sandwich $7
egg, sausage, cheddar cheese,  

brioche bun

caesar salad  $10 
chopped romaine, croutons, 

shaved parmesan  

›  add chicken $3

seasonal salad  $11
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sandwiches 
+ burgers  
with french fries

*  fox kitchen burger  $11
6oz burger, brioche bun,  

bibb lettuce, tomato, red onion 

›  add cheddar cheese $1 

›  add thick cut bacon $2

grown-up grilled cheese  $11
cheddar and gruyere, smoked brisket, 

sliced tomato, texas toast

grown-up BLT  $11
thick cut bacon, sliced tomato, bibb 

lettuce, texas toast 

›  add cooper sharp cheese $1

grilled chicken sandwich  $11
marinated grilled chicken breast,  

brioche bun, bibb lettuce,  

sliced tomato 

›  add cheese $1 

›  add thick cut bacon $2

chicken caprese sandwich  $12 

marinated grilled chicken breast,  

brioche bun, bibb lettuce, sliced  

tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil,  

balsamic glaze

fried chicken sandwich  $12
breaded chicken breast, brioche bun, 

bibb lettuce, sliced tomato 

›  add cheese $1 

›  add thick cut bacon $2 

veggie wrap  $8
roasted red peppers, hummus,  

cucumbers, feta, onions, tomatoes, 

lettuce, red wine vinaigrette

›  add chicken $3

cheesesteak $11
caramelized onions, roasted red  

pepper, provolone, hoagie roll
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starters
pretzel bites  $6/ $9
salted soft pretzel bites,  

cheddar cheese dip      

nachos  $11
chili, cheddar cheese, black beans, 

jalapeños, pico de gallo, sour cream 

›  cheese only $6

french fries  $6/ $8
›  add cheese  $2 
›  add chili $2

sweet potato waffle fries  $7/ $9 
served with caramel sauce 

mozzarella wedges  $6/ $8
house made, served with  

marinara sauce

onion rings  $6/ $8 
served with remoulade sauce

pierogies  $6/ $8 
served with sour cream 

housemade chili  $8 
beef, beans, cheddar cheese,  

sour cream

funnel cake fries  $6
served with choice of dipping sauce

kid’s menu  
for kids 11 and under

served with a 12oz fountain 
drink and french fries  $ 7

›  chicken tenders (2)  

›  grilled cheese 
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     gluten freegf

     vegetarianv


